August 28, 2019
Thanks for reading this month's IBB Update.
Feel free to forward and encourage your friends to subscribe
on the Boilermakers' website.

Boilermakers advocate for CCUS
Boilermakers championed carbon, capture, use and storage technology at two
key energy and climate events in Saskatchewan and British Columbia.

READ MORE

FEATURED VIDEO

Rebuilding Locomotives
Local 1393 Railroad Division Boilermakers at the Juniata
Locomotive Shop in Altoona, Pennsylvania, repair locomotive
wrecks to "new" condition.

WATCH VIDEO

NEWS BITES
Western States conference focuses on solutions to industry challenges >
House votes to repeal the 'Cadillac Tax' >
Two Local 60 veterans awarded Quilts of Valor for military service >

Meet the Miskells
Hulet “John” Miskell, who’d earned the work handle “Johnny Good Hand,"
along with his sons and some of their sons, have been with the Boilermakers
for 78 years and counting.
READ MORE

FEATURED RESOURCE

Did you know that Boilermakers make a variety of goods including
caskets, gas and electric ranges and even aluminum foil? Boilermakers
also make boat accessories at Local M7 (above). They even make beer
taps and what's not to like about that? Find out about the other
interesting products members are creating.

INSPIRATION
Broken back leads to fresh perspective

Local 667's Scott Tansey has always been a man of
faith. More or less. But one foggy, rainy morning
last year, he said that "God gave me a good, ole
shaking to say ‘Hey, enough already!’”

TAKE ACTION!

Boilermakers needed

Welding Boot Camp

Do you know someone who would

Qualified welders are in high

make a great field construction

demand nationwide. Improve your

Boilermaker? Send them to

skills and become more employable

www.boilermakers.org/apply

with at Welding Boot Camp.

LEARN MORE

LEARN MORE

Everyone is an organizer
Do you know a workplace that isn't organized yet?
Help bring them into the Boilermakers union.
Visit www.formaunion.com
or call
1-800-24-UNION
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